
Tigs Take 2nd
Straight Win;
Beat Southport

Fullback Tommy Bowmer
Of Losers, Captain Clifton
Burchette Of Tigers Star
As Hallsboro Rolls To 26-
13 Triumph

BY JIGGS POWERS
(News Reporter Sports Editor)
HALLSBORO.Held to a tie at

halftime by a surprisingly tough
Southport eleven, Coach Ed

Thompson's Hallsboro Tiger crew

came back with a three-touch¬
down onslaught in the final two

periods here, friday afternoon, to

gain a 26-13 win.
Each team had an outstanding

star. Tommy Bowmer, power¬
house fullback for the invaders
from the Lower Cape Fear City,
was especially brilliant with his
titanic gains through the Tiger
line as he carried the brunt of

the ground-gaining of the losing
combine. Captain Clifton Bur-

I chette, quarterback of the locals, '

was held to a minimum in the
first half but came back in the
final two quarters to lead his
team to triumph.
Both teams fiddled around be-

tween their respective 20-yard
lines during the opening period
with neither making a serious

i threat. Southport scored first by
counting midway the second quar-
ter. The visitors were in a tough
spot as the stanza opened since
Charles Ray's kick had bounced
out on the Southport 6. However,
Red Ward passed to Bobby
Spencer on a play that carried 24

yards to the 30. Billy McDowell
sprinted to the Hallsboro 46 on

a double-reverse. Then Big Tom-

my Bowmer took over. He plowed
I to the 35, then, after Ward had
lost tc the 38 and Bill McDowell
had been tackled on the 41, a

!pass failed and Spencer kicked

j to Tiger Captain Clifton Burchette
on the Tig 10. He returned to

the 22 but fumbled when tackled
and Paul Anrold recovered for

Southport at that point.
Bowmer carried through tac-

kle to the 16, then to the 11. Red
Ward moved to the Bogue 1, and
Bowmer drove through guard for
the TD. He duplicated for the

Complete Stock-
ALL SIZES-ALL GRADES OF

PENNSYLVANIA
TIRES

Summer's almost over ond we've got to

moke room for our stock of famed
Pennsylvania Winter Tires. So ... for
the next two weeks, you'll get an extra
liberal trade-in allowance on your old
tires when you buy ony new Pennsylvania
Tire in our stock. It's the best deal in town
on the best tire made. Drive in today I

BLACKS SERVICE STATION
IV. C. BLACK. WHITEVILLE - PHONE 1 1 0-J

Come Straight To Us
If You've Found The Car

This time, take advantage of low-
bank rates in financing your new car.

Monthly payments can be arrang- *

cd to suit your pocketbook.

WHITEVILLE
CLARKTON
SOUTHPORT

CHADBOURN
FAIRMONT
KENANSVILLE

TABOR CITY
SHALLOTTE
ROSE HILL

. Member Federnl Deposit Insurance Corporation.

1 extra-point and Southport led,
7-0.

In a drive featuring the run¬

ning of Charles Ray and Jinx
Cook, along with the pass com¬

bination of Burchette-to-Phil Ray,
the Tigers came bounding back
to knot the count. Cook covered
the final three yards for the

tally and Burchette swept end
for point.
The Thompsonmen scored their

second TD in the 3rd on a 19-yard
dash off-tackle by Burchette and
C. Ray went around end for

point. Southport retaliated, early
in the 4th, when Tommy Bow-
mer, almost single-handed, drove
to their other score but failed
to push the PAT over, and Halls-
boro had won the game. In this
drive, over the final 29 yards,
Bowmer carried the oval on 5 of
the last 6 attempts toward the
goal with his supreme effort
carrying the last 2 yards across
the double-stripe.

Hallsboro added two insurance
counters in the fourth; one on1
Charles Ray's 26-yard end-run,
the other on Burchette's intercep¬
tion of Ward's heave on South-
port 49 which he ran across the

goal line unmolested. The latter
was a beautiful play to watch, as

the Tiger captain took the aerial
with his back to the Southport
goal, whirled, and dashed 49
yards down the east sideline to
glory.
The Southport club gave a very

good account of themselves for
a team in their freshman year.
Considering the fact that this was

only their third regular-scheduled
game since formation late in the
season, they played exceedingly
well.
Besides Bowmer, who was their

real star, there were several
other embryro grid sattelites in)
the visiting lineup. Billy McDo-
well ran well with the ball on
occasions. Tommy Fisher and
Bobby Spencer played bang-up
ball in the Southport line, along
with Paul Arnold, who was ever
alert on defense. !
For Hallsboro, the big gun was

Captain Burchette. Charles Ray
did his usual share of good run¬

ning, along with big Jinx Cook
who was injured during the con¬
test. Little Phil Ray, with his
pass-catching, Sammy Flynn and
Buck Hall did splendid work in
the winners' forward wall. N. A.
Barnes did well at his backer-up
post, also.

Busy Collecting
Biology Speciments

Reading in various newspaper?
of the shrimping operations at
Southport, N. R. Franks of the
Carolina Biology Supply Com¬
pany at Elon College is spending
part of thfs week here collecting
biology specimems. ,

He has been going out on the
trawler Penny of Captain Merrit
Moore. In addition to the speci¬
mens that he personally obtains
during the operations of this
boat, most of the other trawlers
are saving various products and
bringing them in.

Mr. Franks stated last night
that he expects to have a small
truck load of specimens to take
back to Elon College with hira.
The things arc distributed among
biology classes of various col¬
leges and schools.

Pirates Defeat
Tabor Juniors

1 Shallotte Gets 14 To 6 Vic¬
tory Over Border-Town
JV's; Wa* First Loss For
TC Crew After Four Wins

TABOR CITY.Shallotte's Pir¬
ates won a closs 14-6 victory over

Tabor City's JV Little Devils at

jcivitan Field Thursday night.
The Brunswick County team,

whose officials asked to play the
local JV's instead of the regular
scheduled varsity game, scored in
the second and fourth quarters
to notch a single-touchdown mar¬

gin. It was their first victory
over a Columbus County gridiron
team, and was the first loss of the
season for the local baby Devils
who had racked up four straight
wins prior to Thursday,
Thomas Gray, the quarterback

of the Pirates, scored early in
the 2nd quarter on a 5-yard
plunge, then added the point by
the same route.
The only Tabor City score came

on a 30-yard pass play with Dock
Fowler tossing to Dalton Ander-
son for the TD. The halftime

(scored showed the visitors lead¬
ing, 7-6.
The most thrilling run of the

game came on the second-half
kickoff. Dalton Anderson, Devil
halfback, took the Shallotte boot
on his own 5-yard line and ran

it back to the Pirate 15 in a

dazzling 80-yard sprint before he
was caught by Shallotte's safety
man. This failed to furnish enough
impetus to the locals to count,
however, as the winning combina¬
tion held for downs. The winning

TD for Shallotte was scored by
Halfback Bunky Bellamy, who
drove over from the 7-yard mark
in the final period. Tom Gray
again plunged for the point.
The TC boys just didn't have

the scoring punch. They could
gain consistently in midfield but
could never summons the drive to
carry the oval over the last white
line. This was proven by the fact
that they advanced inside the
Pirate 20 at least four times only
to lose the ball on downs.

.

Supply Citizen
Dies Saturday

Robert M. Stanley, 72-Year
Old Resident Of Supply
Section, Laid To Rest Mon¬
day Afternoon

Robert M. Stanley, 72 year old
resident of Lockwoods Folly
township, died at his home near

Supply Saturday night. He had
been in ill health for a long time
and his death was not unexpect¬
ed.
The funeral was held Monday

afternoon at 3 o'clock with the
Rev. Walter Phelps conducting
the services from the graveside
at the Stanley family cemetery.
Mr. Stanley is survived by his

wife; two daughter, Mrs. H. C.
Bagley, New Hampshire, and
Mrs. J. L. Clemmons, Supply;
two sons, Alford H. and Tommie
Stanley, both of Supply; two sis¬

ters, Mrs. T. E. Smith, Tabor
City, and Mrs. P. A. Clemmons,
Supply; one brother, J. B. Stan¬
ley, Baltimore, Md.

Active pallbearers were Fran¬
ces Coleman, Herbert Coleman,

GOOD GULF
For Dependable Auto Performance
Get Your Winter - Check Now

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATION
U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

Ernest McGee, Ken McGee, Her-
mon Smith, Tommie Smith, Hon¬
orary pallbearers were W. T.
White, L. W. Swain, William

King, Floyd Kirby, E. H. Kirby,
Robert Galloway, C. O. Blanton,
Lee Frink, J. A. Russ, M. L.
Galloway, R. D. Holden.

Shrubbing Right
Of Way Growth

Highway Forces Have Been
Removing The Vegetation
Which Obstructed View
Of Drivers

Red Pearsall, supervisor of
roads in Brunswick county, is

having some fine work done in
i clearing shoulders of highways

and other jobs at which convicts
are employed.
While the number of employees

and convicts is indefinite, it is j
said that all are now working
at well-defined tasks. Some with j
machinery are working at grad¬
ing and paving jobs, others look
after the camp and still others
attend to the clearing of the

| right-of-way and shoulders of all

highways as fast as they can get
round to them. Bushes, weeds and

grass are being cut down and re¬

moved. Motorists on the roads

that have been reached are get¬
ting a clear and unobstructed
view of whatever is ahead. At

the same time much good is be¬

ing accomplished through the

lessening of the danger of for¬
est fires from earless motorists
throwing away lighted cigaretts.
The convicts are said to be

really working and not Just pas¬

sing away their time, waiting for

lunch or quitting hours. The same

is said to apply to the regular
employees engaged on various
tasks. They are all working.

FREQUENT VISITOR
Devoted to the Southport

sport fishing, W. C. Stegall,
prominent resident of Marshville
in Union County, is here about
every other week on a fishing trip.
This past week-end he doubled
on things and combined marsh
hen hunting with his fishing. He

carried home with him about a'.l
of the hens the law would allow.
This made the 15th trip by the
Union county man to Southport
this year. He takes the paper to
keep up with things during the
weeks when he is not here.

FOR THE HOME
Peerless Mattresses

Beds & Springs
Stoves & Ranges

If It Is Something For The Home, We Have

It.

MINTZ & CO.
\

.

Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.
Supply, N. G.

Bolivia Lions^
Club In Meet

The Bolivia Lion, Qub .regular meeting Wsd-,^the school lunchroom. ^ Jdinner was served by (k,Ti room organization. ^
In the absence ofM. King, Vlce-Pr^Z*Lewis was in charge.Several projects wer» ^and plans made for futu»ings. ** «

Read The Want A
i

ShalloHe
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N.c,|

Urst show begins each niat 7:80 o'clock. First 8ho«l
day at 6:00. I-ate Show sjat 9:15. Sunday Show it (jl
Wednesday and ThuniJj Oct. 26-27 ]"HOME IN SAN ANlJRoy Acuff

Friday and Saturday-
Oct. 28-29! "TRAIL OF VIGUNTj
Western

LATE SHOW
Saturday and Sunday

Oct. 29-30
1 "BLONDIE'S SECRET!

Peggy Singleton iri|
Arthur Lake

Monday and Tuetdiy
Oct. 31, Nov. 1

ALL STAR FEATUIiJ
Wednesday and ThunJ

Nov. 2-3
"TARZONS MAGICl

FOUNTAIN"
i Lex Baker & Brendi J«|

. . the one and only low-priced car,

with all theseEXTRA VALUeI

World's Champion Valve-In-
Head Engine

the extra efficient power plant
with the valve-in-head design
that's setting the trend for the
automotive industry.

Longer, Heavier, with Wider
Tread

the big car in the low-price field,
with all the advantages of more

riding-comfort, road-steadiness
and safety.

Cert I-Safe
Hydraulic Brakes

more outstanding than ever be¬
fore with new Dubl-Life Rivet-
less brake linings that last up
to twice as long.

Curved Windshield wW
Panoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra >'iw*

which means extra ttfttJ *

driving with a fuller, freer
all about you.

Center-Point
Steering

with control centered between
the front wheels for maximum
driving-ease with minimum
driver fatigue.

Fisher Unistoel Body
Construction

with steel welded to steel above,
below and all around you for
the highest degree of solidity,
quietness and safety.

Extra Economical to Own
and Oporata'

and traditionally worth more

when you trade; for Chevrolet
is America's mett wanted motor
car.new or used!

5-Inch Wlde-»«« *lBrt'

plus low-Pr«»»ur* T,r*'

the widest rims in the low-p*"
field -plus extra low-p*9.*
tires-for greater stability
riding-comfort.

These EXTRA Vol#>

exclusively -our'''
lowest cost in ^t,r0

Th» Stylalln* Da Lux* 2-Door Sadan

ELMORE MOTOR Co.
BOLIVIA, N. C.


